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liY A. F. Ill NUK

Vt 3 -,0.m,l saw Halleys Cornel tor U>e

fi,,t tiu>c wuh the naked eye. Th
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./ /.uMiiin's Pian 01 llul!,\' . LoDut •JO"

tiot app.Mr to have imicli more than hah' the diaiiR-ter ot Wun-.
C()iiiiiariii;4 them as the\- apj-ear th-s iiuiniin^.

May J.—At :'..")•') a.m. IIalle\'.s Coiiict is dinilv vi-iMe

through the ha/y atmosjihere. Its tail has a Un:.;lh i)i alvuu i;

ilej;rees.

May ,\—Clouily nioriiiiij;.

May /. — \\. ;>. .'•"> a.m. the comet is (|iiiti- plain At -"..In

a.m. its tail has a \i-.ilile len>;ih of about 1 I (le.i;rei-., l;,i\!n;4

increased rajiidh- since 'lie 'Jiul. The mK-lciis i-- incf -' •.; ii;

si/.e also. Its position is about the same as on Apiil -s, \ t u I

first observed it.

May ^. —Another clear mornin>; with ll;e eon'.et in t'ldl vitw.

.\t ;'i.l.") a.m. it is all (ptite \-isible. its tail extendin;..' iuitliev back-

waril th.in \ esterda\ inornin;,;. As dawn advaucis r,t •"•.I'l.i.m,

iie tail shortens. The head lack^ the brillianc\- it V.-.-A when 1

first saw it on April ^^. but i> lar;.,e: . Thi-- dei ie:i~e in 1 rij^lit

ness niTiv be due to its acipuriiii; a ludi' niocn a]pi.aianLe like

\'enus or the moon in one of their jihases, instt.id of thi- fni! f.ice

it had when in a more distant position fr^ini u-. It-- po-.ition

anions; the stars seems to be the same as at liv--t.

Mar 6.

—

.\notlier clear inorniti:^ and the comet in full \'iew.

Its head has still further lo^t its former brilliance, bir. apoL-ar--

to be lar;4er. At :'>..'lii a.m. its tail extend- for '-V^ jicc-, but

alread\' toward the end of it the dawn be^^itis to obliletate it. ami

at 4 a.m. it is ipiite taint.

.Ifav -.— At ;l. I"i a.m. the comet is dinil\ \i>ible th; o\i;^h the

ha/.e. The position of its head has sli>;htlv altered to the Utt ot

its former in-ilion, this lK'in;j; the lust lime an\ appreciable

chan;^e cDitId be noticed.

.Ifay V.--The atmosphere is too ha/\ to -how the ccukI ihi-

morning. \et at !.4'i a.m. I thought I could see -t f,nntl\- tin ougb.

the ha/e.

.I/(/r V. - At o.lo a.m. the comet i- alreaily vi-ible. It- tail

L.OCS not seem to excee 1 til? •'''• degree- form-.Mlv reacheCi. Tlie



•M)(i .4. /•". IIkuUi

ai]ciut

nasition of its h.ad is sl.shtly to ihe left, and a tnllf

half a degrees h„her in the .kv at 4 a.,n. than .ornurh, hut

otherwi..- it .-..> remained in ahnost the >a.ue place >n the --kv l.T

„,.rh two weeks. The dawn .egn.s t. obliterate the Uul now

a;: :;i>an. llallev's Comet now appears a^ large a> that ..t

1SS-) Inn the twilight i. longer, which make^ >t uu.rc dun than

th a of l>s-' The tail KM^ears broader than fonuetlv
,

and the

h, ul larger, bnt the latter has not the M^a.kling bnghtne-s U

'i.id at the tirst.

,^„, ,„,_At ;:.:!0 a.m. the skv ,s somewhat cloudy, hnt

Hallev-'s C.MU.t 1^ d.iscernible among the stars, faint'.v.

.lAn //.-CIoikIv morning.

,/,,. /,._\ clear skv at ;.:'.<) a.m. and the comet in fnl!

vi.w It ha^ moved percept.blv to the left of its former position.

The t ,,1 is broa.ier. but its length at :>.;U. a.m. ha. h.en .hnnn-

,.hedl.v the dawn. 1 lalf an hour ago it was portentous. 1 he

head is still le-.- in si/., than Venus, which has ri^en

At
Max /,,' <""/ //.-Cloudy mornings.

,/„,, /-_A clear morning an.l Ha'levs Comet m vi-a

•> a m the tail is well above the hori/on and is traceable as a dm,

liohtM.mething like the Zodiacal Light in Februarv. .\t tins

hour there w no sign of the dawn. I did not gel a sight ot the

head of 'he comet above the hori/.on, although I watched o.ntin-

noiHv lor it until :'..-!<' a.m., but by this time the tad was -luitc
^

ac.trov.,! bv the advance of the dawn. .\t 2 a.m. and at -J...''

., ,„ however, I note,! the -.ar to which the tail extended, and

„„ the head appearing I measure.! tlie angle made by the whole

comet as .;^degiee.. the star b.nm still visible notwithstanding

>he d..wn. While tlie tail ^hone at full length at - a.m. and •-'..•.<'

., ,„ the last MX or eight .legiees at it. extreme end onnsis'.cd ol

,;iff„ved light, but it was easily .iiscernible a^ part ol the cmet <

tail Tlie head of tlie comet thismoining had ..
nebulousappeai

.nice and the nncleu. was dim, -which was, pu'haps, not alto-

.ether ,lnc to the approach of dawn ,
but altogether the lend ,s



.1 /., /'>'<!) y or //(f/iVr'.v Ci -'(IT

i

ih 1).M\ At '-'..".11 a. in, tlierr \\;i-, a ui^Um-l aiuoi.i Ml

the 11 'Ttli, and a (la\ or two a'j,n I iioiioed a siniilar pliL-n mni-nnn

at alidiit tl hour rhi> nioinini; also I noticid tint

shootin;^ stars " in tlK' nci;^h!)(irhi)0(l ot the l"i>it'>.n

Tl'.en- i-.

no stivakini; in the coiuel'- tail (.-xcept. ;,.-rha!is, iu>t at tlu- head.

al)i>nt >i) a.ni, at interval )f a few ininntc- a!..irt.

tlie t-ntue tail

or the Milkv \V;

_*in;4 a mere sheet of lijilit like the Zod'a^-.d I,ii;ht

My inotlu-r, who witnessed Ilallev's Comet

this inorniiii; and al-o Iioiiati's Comet in 1" state- that th

tail ot I)onatr pread oiii more width' than th.'.t 11,11 stl

mmmm and wa- more -linct in thedaikei autumn

us

d'he

tad of Ilalle\''s this r.oriiiii;^ jiassed lliroiii;h ih;' -.ime jioinl

Aiiril 'J-^, Imt iIk- he,uinearlv th^- sair.e that :' has held -inei

has extern led f. ird aiiil the tail further haekwanl. It

thus aiinear that the e:iith in it^ will JK1S-. throii:,^!! tl'.e t:

ha.l risen hefore 1 con Id th met's head this mori

m. Mv ineasnreinent of (io de'^ree- was made li\ tlie

aii'i stnu;,^ method

estimate.

.U<! — At 1.

comimi 'i;to view.

nd a divided eirede, whieli .i\es a \ er\ el

:'.i> a.m. the t.iil of Ilallev's Comet i-. .diead\'

At •'. a,m, w lien the eh.ief part of it lia-n~eii.

it Is een to extend di-tm three or tour ;r,-e- t ui tliei l.n. k-

wartl tha- veslerd.iN mornin;^. Tow.ird. tlu- i. r.d the widi h of the

tail doe- not exc-ed three dei^rees, includin'^ e\iii its dilYii-e

did not et a -:>'ht of the head until 1. in a.m. . altliou.;h

It w.is th n risen some iittle distaiie'e hut tile lia/i n the

/on liad oli.-cured it, !'>> takiii;. tWi h ui'.m.iiks 1 iioteii tl

o.sitioii of the e.)met's head at -Lin a.m, l{\aetl\- .an hour latei

lU'l I iiieas'ired the .--un's ]iosition on risini;.'he sua ro,

.Mlowinir I'l .•.',iee. for the di-tance- travei-e-ed iv either one dm

•w^ the hour, I found the head of the comet to he api>roxiiiiatel\-

th l.v t! lethod. Stars d.l

sliiniii;^ throui;h the tail of the comet, which continues to h

inerelv a sheet ol lii;ht.

aSoti

.1/,

t th

M' /; At

e same wi<

'.n a

1th to

th e comet's tail is in view. It ha-

(l it'ss etui as ve sterdi i\ inorniiii



.-;. /'. Hunter

])-rhaps. i-^ a trifle wider i uearlx (ieirrees) altliough it>. eliKe^^

1(1 more 'lilTicult to estimate. In l)riuhtiit>

the Milky Way, which i:i r.ta,rh the
arc more diffus

the tail .scarcely diuals

zenith ami ill Roo,! position for makin- a compav.son het^ceu

the two. Hut the tail seems to fluctuate in l.ri);htue^s about

every Ave n.inutes, sometimes l.ecomin- m.,re illuminated than

;.t other times. The tail can l.e traced almost lo the Milky W av

-l„s in>a-ninK. ''.aviui; extended beyond it< former position.

1-rom tl'.e end of the tail to a j.rominent star almut midwav

alono its length, I found the spar to he IT (lesrees. and

when I sighted the head at l.-Jo a.m. the .
;.an fr..m the .-tar to

the head wa.s appniximately ..le same, vi/., -17 de-ites, makinji

a total 1 ni^th for the comet this mornin- of '.»> de-rees. The

head was verv dim ihi- morninj;, the <lawn well ni-h ohliteratinp

it. vet I wa^ able to .see it for a brief period. It has moved

through an an-le of VI de-rees since yesterdav niornin-, accord-

in- to my method of measurement by means of huidmarks
;
the

mark of ye.stcrday moniins having been pennanenliy hxed i-r

this purpose "^his apparently in.Ucates that it will reach the

sun and MiaL the transit will occur before the computed time of

•J. .').' a.m. oil May lU (Greenwich time) as aMsounced in the

newspapers. Yesterday morning (the U'-th the most intense

part of the tail was distinctly in the upper or northern portion of

it ; hut this morning (tl-.> ITlli i this ma.ssing ..f the light to one

-ide was not so cons]>icuous.

!/,,,- /.v._At •_' a.m. and at :'. a.m. the .>.ky continued cloudv

and th.ere wa.s no chance to see any portion of the comet, even it

it had been visible. At -1 a.m.. the sky having cleared some-

what, there was too much twilight to see any part (it it. if still

visible in the ea,-t. I'.ut in the /.eiiith, and for short di.slaiues

ncrtli and south of the /euilh, the sky had a purplish lint of an

nnusu.d kind, -a faint glow or illumination m the higher juris

(,f tlie atmosphere, sucii as one sees on rare occasions bel )re or

during a very strong di-play of aurora. There had been a heav\

rain ai I.:'.ll a.m. which cleared the air, and the pur]>le color or

' w wa- not due to cloudiness or ha/e. the stars being distinctly



.7 /.a\)iia>is Pituv 01' /faL'iv's C[>w,i •Jii;

visible thrn-
, ; tlie cilor. Clouds again covered the stiii at sun

rise and all day ' ih until .".

i^.m., durinj; which peiiod tl;e

transit may have occurruil, as from .") ]).ni. ni'd >unsit no dark
r.or even translnci'it object crossed the s\ .s disk. At al out

U).;]0 p ni. to-day ' isiln a disjilay of aurora occurred ;.nd was
visible here

:
but as tliis is ab.mt llie usual time of the .la\ loi

the inaxiniuni auroral action, I do not consider u i-. as dirt.ci!\

evidence of the coniei's action as the colored illumination in tin

niorniiij;. Vet I btlie\e tl;e auror;e that have been common foi

a week past liave bten due to the ]iro\iniity <>{ Ilallev's Coniet

to the eaith.

J/(M' /v- --There was conijilete absence any -low iu tl.e

zenith such as I observ'ed yesterda\- .no;- ,n'.; at 1 a.m.

.'/i/r Jo. - Clouds in the evenii''. (jli.scured the western skx

niakini; any observatio ...nos^dile.

1/av J/.— At s .10
J,

i.i, [ obtaitiMi a si,i;ht of H.illev's C"iiiet

in the western sk\- for the ilrst time. Its jiositiou is abiitit '?

dep;rees east of I'locv on and about 2'i decrees from the hoii/un

I decrees !)e\i'nd llic

•U'.el IS

where the sun set. As the sun is ti'.w

hori/on. i an hour ha\'ine; elapsed Mi:ce sint .'t', the

therefore, I'l deijrees from the sun, and has tr.ivellcd approxi-

mately •'),; dei;rees since the 17th at -l.'Jo a lu. M.ikinu some

allowance for atmosjd'cric refi.iclion ucai tlu- hori/on, such .is

mi.^ht enter into the measurements I have made tl-.is estiiiialt-

ap])ears to afford a second ^iroof I at the transit of the comet

across the sun o-' near it occurred during; the ]i,irt of tb.e 1 "^th.

while the siui was beclouded. To-nij;ht ithc'JKl' the head of

the comet is large but very foj;i;y in a[i])earance the .simc as or.

the mornings of the HUh and 17th, but the t.ii! is liol ('oi:sj)icu

Otis owing to thin clouds and tiiooidiglu. Th -re is a greatet

coma around the nucleus than when I t'lrst saw the comet on

A])ril '2S, and the tail seems to sy)read out more fan-like tli.iii

before it crossed the sun, btit is shorter, apparentl> . H\ .dmiit

O.oO p. in clouds obsc'irtd it.

.t/tfy 22.—Cloud\- evening.



., 2U) A. F. Hunk)

.lAn•-'?.—At '.» i).m. the comet is \ isiljle at timts thioiij;h

the rifts i the cloiuls. It is more distinct than t)ii tlie "Jlst, and

its position better for observation, althoii^^h the full n:(:<in m the

east les-^ens the Ii;,;hl of the tail. There is less fo--ir.ess about

the head than on the l21st.

May J/. 'M H p.m. the comet is in view but there l^ a lia/\

atmosphere, and I cannot distinguish tl'.e tail for r.icre than >

de.i;rees.

lAii' j^.-Vt '.•.•".!> p.m. there is a i;"od view of the comet

with a clear sk> and cool air. The tail extends for about :!l>

dei,Mees .listinctly and diml\ for •') dei;rees furtlur. Toward its

tnd u h.i> a width of about :'. decrees. The Ixad i- ('i-k-like, as

it ai'pc.irs to-ni'.4ht.

.'/iJl' JO.— Cloud\ ui;.;ht.

.1/(71 J-.—At !'.:'>il p.m. the comet is in full \iew, but is be-

comiui; noticeably smaller, as it mu-t naturally become, -feiiiR

the earth and it-^elf ha\e been reccdini,; from tach otlier almost

dilcctlv -ii'.ce the tran-.it on May 1^. The lii;ht of tl'.e comet

continues to be of a whitish color, and has beiii uuiformlv of thi-

color since the Urst .qipe.irance. To m\ eyesi.nht the lii;ht of its

tail nn.-tuates sbi;hth in its iuteuMtv, -oir.ewhat like tl'.e

streamers of aurora but much more slowly and moie feebly, less

iK'rcc'^libls , \et euouuh. to detect with the naked e\e.

.U,n ."
. \t ''.•'" P lii. tlic comet is vi-ible f> r a -hort lime

duri'ii; a bte ik in the cloui!'. It is becoming; -tdl M'l.dh r, ai;i'

its i>o.'ition nmonu 'he vt;irs is now < haii'^in^ oiilv slii;htly.

Slo'.v chan-c- in tlu intin-itv of the Iv^ht of its t.iil .ue still

,i;)piniit to li'e.

///;/, ,' -()\\:n'4 to len_:;heneil twili^ilt and lUi rease ii, si/c.

the comet d.i.l not .oi'ie into \ iiw unld ne.iil. Hi p m. ,\liro«t

a \uek ll is t voued since il v\ :!•* l.i-t visibU-, i.|ono\ tii-his luuiiiv;

:nttr\eiu-d. tt 1- now nun h sm,ilUr, the tail ii< t c.\ce<dinj; _'li

di-;;rei> \:\ Kir^th. .iiui the lie. id also minute.
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Altogether, as a spectacle, Halley's Comet lias been a feebler

one than most people expected, hut this has been chietly owint;
to our Ions twilijiht at this season in northern latitudes. Nearer
the eciuator the view, perhaps, has been better than ours. Hut
the sensational balderdash of the daily newspapers had arouseil

undue exiK-ctations. And it is a pity that wild statement-
reKarding the loss of its tail in March, the cyanogen ^a-, and
the curvature of the tail, etc., should get credence in our reput
able scientific journals like the Scifiitifii .Imnlcaii and he placed

on record for the future. When it was o.i the other side of the

sun, in March and during the early ])art of April, its tail mav
have been inappreciable to observers with telescopes, bein-

turned directly from the sun and from ouselves, .\nd at no
time have I observed the slightest curvature in its tail, such a-

has been imagined liy sonic, but not witnessed by anvone. Light
passing along the full length ot the tail v,i\ of 'jn.dlHl.Odd niik-

would traverse the entire course iii something less than two iniii

sites, and during that short time the distance travelled liy ili.,-

head of the comet would 1. ion inappreciable to cause am cm
vature to be visible to the e.\ e.

H.\KKI1 , ( ).NT.
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